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... -~ -LOS· ANGELES· GAL.I F~ JUI.-.14 1944 

'SECRETARY OF .TREASURY ~OR.GENTHAU/ 

HEARD MR CORDELL HULLS RADIOANNOlJNCEMENT THAT JEWS IN HUNGAR{FACE 
--·~---

ANNIHILATION;.. I STRO~GLY.BELIEVE THEiR LIVES: ~OULD BE ·sAVED~ HAVE 

DEFINITE 1.PLANS~ W;TH WHOM COULD. Dl·s·cuss niEM? . 

.EUGENE· ~OGDANfFY 1 . · . · .·, . 
. . . 

849.5 F.OUNTAIN AVE I:.OS ANGELES CRESTVIEW.5?9l1. 
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!,~r • D. \'J. Bell 
Mr. GC'-s-:.;on 
Mr. Sullivan 
t!r. O_' ConneJ 1 
llr. \Tni te 
Ur. G'!mble 

'1--l*tF'iiF 

:Jr. Partolt 
~~r. Ilirgfeld 
Mr. Broughton 
lf.r. Coyne 
Miss Diamond 
Mr. Han 

-l~~r .. Hanna ___ 
!.lr. ;Tulian 
tdr. Kilby 
l/,r. Lynch 

tlr. c. s. ~Pll 
Mr. Haas 
~.ir. Blough 
llr. Shaeffer 
Mr. Smith 

~!~: ~~~-~n-~1-d -_--_-.. - -_ . 

f..olr. Nuno.r. . 
Mr, Pe!ll'e 
Mrs. P.6ss 
Mr. Schmidt . 

__ Mr •. __ su'rrey:..:_ _______ ·---'-----.;.-------'--------~~~-~-'----~~• 
Mr. Upham 
Mr. Fre.nk J. Wilson 
Ur. T. F. Wilson 
Mr. Woodson 



Ur. ~ne :Boc4anffr, 
8411 •o1Dtaln ATenue, 
t.n Aaselee, Callfol'lda. 

JL 15 H'·':. 

VAllliBIU~E!$ JOAlm,Emergency 
Fund for the Pres1dent, National Defens• 

llBURfEI. SEOim'ART MOUEHTllAU JULT 1-'• t«Jt1LD Jl'PbOJA'lll OOMMUIIOA~lOll 
/") 

Ol' toUll PLAH lOR IIUIG~" JEWS TO D. 

(IJ«aed) J.J • .Peble 

1. v. l'eble 
Bzewu'" Dtreotcw 
WarRetu,&e ioafd 

-· __ ::;:. 
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EXECUTIVE SECRE~ARY, WAR REFUGE~;OJ3o~R:P 
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Room 282 fNABU17 llulldiDg 
Jul;r 20, 1944 2130 p.m. 

Pllii.SJilllrl Mr. lagena :Sogdanff'y; Loa .bgelaa1 California, 8l1d Meaal'l. 
Pehle aa4 Lesser, 

Mr. ~~!7 opened the oonver~aUon by uldDg 'Mhether we were 
famillar with hie reoord 1n the State Department, the F.B.I., and alae
where. He atated that Mr. Traver• of the State Department would weloo1111 
MIT inqu.lry we might viah to mice ooncernlng hill. 

Mr. :Sogdantf7 atated that he vaa a native of lluDpr,r~ nov resid
ing at Loa .Ansel .. , 8Dd vaa engaged in no 'buaineaa. He n14 tbat he had 
be!lll in thia count~ since J'ebl'll&l7, 1941. For a 11uaber of 7eara prlor 
oomillg to thia CO'IUlt~, Mr. :Bogdant£7 11&14 that ba vaa the head of a large 
cooperative eDg8C84 1n the buslneaa of exporting foodatuffa to Ger~. 
According to Mr. :Bogdantf7 1 thia busineaa was handled for the. Ge1'1118111 '117 
ou Otto :Brawa~ a !fazi official who vas said to have been personalli in--
volve4 in the :Brceberger aaaaailil1at1o11, amonc others •. B:rau, Mr. :SoF-anff7 
aa1d, vaa a native of lmo.ioh end all active lias1 since the ear~ beer-hall 
dqa, vho uaed hie poe1t1on aa German economic repreaentat1ve to cloak hie 
political act1Tit1ea. The latter cona1ated, according to Mr. :SogdaDtf7, 
of "p1cld.ng up• 41amiaae4 lialiprian miniatera aliA other off1o1ala who 
nuraea_. grudges against the Hungarian reg1Jile al1d lll8k1ng tha part of the 
Nul entourage '117 means of aubvat1• ADd otherwiae. Mr. BogdaDtf7 llllll
tioned Illr~ as 811lODg thoae that belonced to the :Braun clique. 

f, 
Mr. ~!dal1ff7 deacn'bea. :Sr&\111Laaaaa8nnliit]~eli~clmii'l!iiii1l-.,..•r•~-----~-.~-----~___:_.:__:____ 

tile Jlad who COllld be •fixed• • He at a ted that after the Jeviu peraecu
Uona bepn 1n Gel'IIISDI', he vaa able, through Braun, to procure the rebaae 
into SvitzerlaDd of certain Mende end re1at1Tea of hie Jewlah 'frienda 8l1d 
bu.a1neal aaaoo1atea. In this coDIUiction, Mr. llogdanff7 atated that he was 
not. Jewish, but that a muaber of hie aaaooiatea 1n the cooperative aDd his 
partner 111-a department. atore bu.aineaa were JIIV8. Mr. llogdanfi7 atated that 
thaae releaae op~atio11a on Braun'• part reqllired f111anc1al conaibraUo11. 
but that Braun'• demad.a were not uorbltant. Furthemore, Bl'IIDI1 apparent~ 
al~a me~ hie commitment.. · 

--"' Acao1'1l!Dg to Mr. :BogdaD!f7, Welaemqer~ the present •Ge:raan governol" 
of 1lUJI&a1'7' (whether de :C&g,o or de .1pt 1a not clear) 1(81 Braun's aeoretar,y 
dur~ the period that Bl'&\Ul and Boe;daaff7 vert? upo~ing ~~all "foodatuffe 
to Gel'IIIIUil'• Mr. Bo&dazlff7 1a of the opinion, 1n Tin of 'll'eiaemqer'• position 
8Jid the ub-vp of the,preaent !aDprian Govel'JIIIII1t, -that Braaaia the real 
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•power beh:I.Dd the throne• 
hha a1 the chief 

tlla6 aa!i;r ot the present Hungarian cabinet vere amoDB tho•e that 
:Braun •picked up• 8!14 11UU'Ied aloDB" when thq were cllam1•aed from prevloue cablJI.eta. 

Mr. :Bo~fy 1ucguted that it J118ir be poasible to 1ave a JI.UIIIbel' of 
lives in Jfuu&al7 bT either bribbg BratUl or some hov or other tald.ug adYalitap 
of hte deep affection for hts vUe and ~OUDg child who now reaide in the count1'7-
e1de outside ot Vienna. 



--~-

------- ------------~-----

COPY 

l. Eugene de Bogdanffy, originates from one of those Armenian families ,.,.ho settled_ and were assimilated by the Hu=ng~a~r~i-a~n~r~u~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~y--------------------~ migrated due to the Turkish oppression. He was a banker in Budapest and especially did business with Germany. His _ connections with Nazi Germany were good. He bought parti~ cipations, etc. in Jewish businesses to protect them against Nazis. My past experiences with him were favorable. He is a very able and honest man. In 1936, he negotiated and concluded certain deals between the Hungarian freezing and poultry-feeding industry /an industry which was exclusively in Jewish hands/ and the Hungarian Government, the latter acting in its own name and for Germany. I advised certain Hungarian parties interested as sellers. Since 1941, Bogdanffy has been in the United States and is married to a British subj e.ct. 

2. Otto Braun , a German, was involved in the murder of'Erzberger. He escaped from Germany when the prosecutior. started. He came to Hungary and was hidden by the then Minister of War, 'Julius Gombos, who later became the Prime Minister. Braun was hidden on Gombos' private estate near Budapest. Due to German pressure, prosecution started. Braun was arrested and later released. At the request ofthe Hungarian Governement, Messrs. Sam F. Goldberger, textile ,.,.orks in Budapest, engaged him,as salesman. Th,e head of the Goldberger concern, Mr. Leo de Buday-Goldberger, is a great friend of Horthy and one of the leaders of the Jew·ish , _- . - community-in Budapest.- The-Goldbez-gers-wer.e-c lieilts_of_· min.,_,--------c-~--------.e-C-----c----~• Wfien the Nazis came to power in 1933, Braun got a very · important position. He was delegated to Budapest to foster the German economic penetration in Hungary. He \had his · ·. offices "Ti th the Hangya /ant/ , a quasi public corporation. Bogdanffy was economic advisor of the Hangya. Braun was Germany's delegate to the Hangya. 'rhe Hangya bought, with German help, various Jewish interests in Hungary such as cooling plants, feeding plants, vinegar distilleries, etc. 
Bogdanffy and Braun cooperated at theHangya and Braun ~"'received participations from Bogdanffy 1 s brokerages,. Braun is now head of the Gestapo in Hungary. 
3. Bogdanffy proposes: that Braun be invited to Lisbon, Portugal, and negotiations started between_him and those interested to·save the lives of Hungarian Jews. 

; -

i 
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__j'_h_e idea.__i_s~excellen~1_12!1L o_nly if~danffy~ goes to ___ ~ 
Lisbon, invites Braun and negotiates toe-deal with nim. -~------------------~ 
Bogdanffy is absolutely confident that he can persuade 
•Braun to come to Lisbon and make a. deal with him. The 
present head of the Visa Division of the State Department,_ 
Mr. Travers, formerly United States Consul General in 
Budapest, knew Mr. Bogdanffy in Budapest and can give 
full information about him. 

4. The danger in Hungary is imminent. Hungary, not the 
present one, but the pre-Trianon one, is part of the 
German 11 innere Festung" if the Russians will reach it 
and besiege it, the Germans will liquidate the rest of 
the Jews as they liquidated those who were in the war 
zone territories. The Je1.,rish inteligentia, and the wealthy 
Jews should they be saved from the Germans, but remain 
in Hungary, will be liquidated by the Russians as a 
revenge for October 1919. 

5. Financing. A group of Hungarian refugees in New York 
will contribute quite a considerable amount to save their 
friends and relatives. Further it is requested that the 

.Treasury shall utilizecertain deposits ect~ of Hungarians 
\'lith banks in the United· States, even though the depositors 
are domiciled in Hungary and the deposits of limited __ . 
·liability companies could be utilized to save controlling 
shareholders and employees of the companies. 



THE UNIVERSITY CLUB 
1 West 54th Street 

55 Liberty Street, New York 

July 24, 1944. 

Honorable Henry Morgenthau. Jr., 

Treasury Department, 

1'/ashington, D. 0. 

My dear Mr. Secretary -

\f} 

Arthur Sulzberger telephoned you thiE 

afternoon about the urgent matter \'lhich several of my 

Hungarian Je,.,ish friends believe may save the lives of . •• 
a number, and possibly.many. Jews in Hungary. He telephoned 

back to me that you would rat~er receive a telegram or 

letter than for me to explai~ the_ ma~~~~by -t_elephon~_.'_: ___ ~-~--~~~------'---~--• 
Meam'lhile, this afternoon, Dr. Joy 

of the Unitarian Service Committee, has heartily approved· 

our plan and states that his Oommi ttee will be glad to 

send Mr. Bogdanffy, the man described in the enclosed 

memorandum, to Lisbon as therr special representative. 

Dr. Erno Wittmann, who wrote the 

enclosed memorandum, is one of the leading laWyers of Hungary._--'-
-- .. ·-- ·--'- ·-·--------~---~~-------

! have known him and his wife intimately for fifteen years, 

having been referred to him in 1930 wheri I asked the advice V 
"'\¥"~ 

.ly( ,. 
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of Sullivan and Cromwell as to the best lawyer in Budapest 

to represent my banking firm in some negotia,tions in Hungary •. 

Dr. Wittmann is a lawyer of the highest~et1ri-cal-p-rtnc-ip-l-es---
"' and I knm" that his judgment can be re 1i ed upon. 

The War Refugee Board has already seen 

Mr. 'Bogdanffy and are seeing him again on V/ednesday. Briefly. 

the plan is to have Bogdanffy go to Lisbon, as the special 

representative of the Unitarian Service Committee, and there 

to meet Braun, the. head of the Gestapo in Hungary. Several 

of the leading Hungarian refugees in New York will contribute 

a considerable sum to save their friends and reratives. 

·Further, 1t is requested that ·the Treasury shall. utilize 

. certain cleposi ts in banks here of Hungarian comparties for 

-- the purpose of saving employees and s-harehold.E:irs--Ofrtnos~e-+--

companies. 
. \ 

Bogdanffy is quite confident that he can 

make the arrangement with Braun whose motive is to get '~'hat

ever money he can. Bogdanffy also believes that he may even 

~~ able to hold off wholesale liquidations, at least for a 

time.: by making arrangements with Braun. 

~~your-realistic sympathy 

for our Hungarian friends and their beleaguered relatives 

will cause you to do everything·in your power to expedite 
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this endeavor, \l'hich would be worth all the effort and 

cost even if only one life were saved. -~-----

Sincerely yours. 

/s/ Chauncey L. WaddeJl 
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NE\V YORK NY JUL 24 1944 

HENRY liJORGiJ·JTHAU JR 

I 

-. '-~ ..... ,?o, "J .· ' -~ 

l:~~~ ~ Hv:;.. 

1 AM 8 04 

ARTHUR SULZBERGER TELEPHONED YOU THIS AFTERNOON ABOUT THE 

URGENT PLAN WHICH SEVERAL PROMINENT HUNGARIAN JEI'IISH REFUGEES 

IN NE\1' YORK BELIEVE l·lAY SAVE LIVES OF SOME AND POSSIBLY 

MANY JEWS IN HUNGARY. I AM SENDING YOU SPECIAL DELIVERY 

LETTER TONIGHT WHICH I EARNESTLY URGE YOU TO READ ON ~

RECEIPT TONORROW. _ SINCE I TALKED II'ITH ARTHUR SULZBERl}ER ----------

THIS AFTERNOON THE UNITARIAN SERVICE OOMNITTEE HAS ENDORSED 

OUR PLAN AND AGREED TO HAVE SUGGESTED EMISSARY GO AS THEIR 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE. EARNESTLY BESEECH YOU TO DO WHATEVER 
\ . ,-_ 

YOU CAN TO FACILITATE EXECUTION OF THIS PLAN. 
- --·-· ._ -·- -- --~--·-~'~ ··-c 

CHAUNCEY L. \'lADDELL. ---------- -------~-------

80l+A JUL 25.' 
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Mil. CHr.i!HGF.Y ,L. dAAlilELL 
T1tl<~ u,;lV: :.I:'y CL;Jll 
1 ,;~:[>J' >;hth STiiti·r 
Nf,i Yt•1~, :fi:;·~ \'Cri'l< 

~lbh 7/25/~ 

July 25, 1944 



Secretary Uorgenthau~ 

J. w. Pehle 

On Julyl4 Eugene Bogclanffyvt.legraphed from Loa 
~-lea that he believed that he had a plan tliat would eave the 
Jews u llunguy and aaked wlth whoa he should epeak. I wired 
Boga..ntfy tO cOmmunicate hla plan to me. Mr. Bogdantfy replled 
tha-t h~ .preferred to come to Washington, and requeated that we 
secure him an ail" priority. Thia we did, and on July 20, a co)l• 
terence was held wlth Mr. BogUanttr. The previous day, Dr. Erno 
Wittmann, a former Budapest lawyer with whom the Doard has long 
been in contact, told Mr. Lesser that he had received a letter 
from a Hungarian refugee in Los Angeles propoalng a plan for the · 
rescue of llllllgal'ian Jews. The writ~ wu Mr. Bogdanff7. Briefiy, 
the plan; accol"ding to Dr. Wittm&Dll, waa_that Mr. Dogdanf_b go. · 
to Lisbon and there arrange to meet and bribe Otto Braunl the 
chief of the Gestapo in liungarr. Dr., Wittmann aald that in Htmg
ary Mr. Bogdanff7liad been an exportel' of foodatut.ta ~AA. •• a oon
aequence had become w.U. acquainted with Bl"&un who· for··aome ti• 
had been chal'ged by the Gel"miaJl GoverJlllllnt with illlportlug ·liUJJPI'l&n ' 
toodatutta. Aa a l'eau).t of thk--oewrtaUoarwe-were~not-:-aur- . 
priaed when, the next cta;r, Ml" • .Bogdantfy told ua of bit plan. · 1~ 

. ' 

. Mr. Bogdanffy aaid he knew that Bl'aun could be brlbel 
and ••• in. a poaltlon-to keep aJ17 proJdtet he Jd.ght make. Kr. • 
Bogdaritfy, howner_, ill not make any apeoltic propoaal •• to how 
or b7whoa Braun anould be contacted. Speolfioall71 he dld not 
propon that he hbuel.f go to Uabon~ · 

Thereafttl'1 JOU received froa ChaunoeyWaidell a tele-
/' gna &114 letter, both 4t.te4 My 241 the latter enolotlDg Dr. 

Wlttlii&DD'I •IIOr&JIChua OOICern!Dg Mr. Bogbnff7 ani the .pl'O~I&l 
to bribe BHua. llr. Wa4dell 18 a aon .. 1n•law of foraer Chle.f 
.TUJtlce Hugh••• Before re-.hl.Jig the11 coJalldoatiou, howenrt 
a further conference hal been set wlth Mr. Bogduf.fy .for July 2ts, 
to alaou11 the poaaib111ty of aoqu11"1Dg ••• of Ja. Bogknt.fr'• pengo usete. . .. 
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At this conference. Mr~ Bogdant£y said that Dr. Witt
mann and -other Hungarian refugees in New York. knowing· of his 
close relationship to Braun, were importuning him to go to Lis- ·. 
bon himself' to tt;Jntact Braun. Mr. Bogdantfy stated that he was 
most reluctant to leave this country. but that if he could get •· 
a re-entry pe1"lllit. and if some member of the Board's staff would 
go with him so that there could be no question as to what he was 
doing, he would ooneider making the trip. Mr. Bogdantfy said 
that if he ~ot to .Portugal he would at~empt to contact the manager 
of one of-h1a Hungarian enterprises and get him to come to Lisbon. 
He sa.id that he could entrust the manager with handling the matter 
with Braun in Hungary. Aa to the pengo transaction, Mr. Bogdantfy 
said that the Union Bank of Switzerland was his trustee and that 
if he could get a message through to a Mr. Schaeffer, a manager 
of that bank in Switzerland, diacreet arrangements could undoubt~ 
edly be made for the tr~n_ s£ __ er for as m&lll_ pengo a as. might be . -
needed. Mr. Bogdanffy did not think highly of our counter-pro
posal that· a message be sent to Braun in his name and that dla
cussiona be held with Braun by some one in our confidence. Jllo. 
Bogdantfy was told that we would think the matter over. He 1s 
returning today for further discussion. 

(Signed) J.W. Peble_ 

., 
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Pl•aa aak (3) UJ'Piltl7 to a.aatcate vUh (2) la penoa arl4 teU 

hill la auatuce aa tollona 

•A tJoleDd of ldne who Una in Loa ADplea baa wrltta ~ • tbat 

hla Tft7 good fl'lud, lupne Bo&daDtf7, VOI1lcl lib 70U to pTa .. hla ra.b7 

CTdt llakw, hie pocket watch, hla wlte'a pld bracelet, a!ld hla vlte'e 'brooch 

with the gnen atonea. I ue aleo Baked to tell 70U that Mr. lkl&dantf7 u.

pec\a that 70U wlU be Baked to go to Svltserl8ll4 Te17 ebort]J' and naeate 

that 70U bmecUate]7 aek to~" Sviee 'l'iea •. Hr. llocdanl1'7 &aka that when 70U 

go to SvUzerluA 70U tall:elll'ia vlte•a tur coat with ;rou. Mr. llocdantf7 vaata 

70u to be 1111re vha J'OU co to Switzerland to haye at ;rour fln&ertlpa the 

caah poa1t1oa of all the enterprieea•. 

U ehould be lllpreaeed. on (a) that the foregoing meaeage troa 

llog4Utf7 1e to be .treated vlth the hlgheat coafldence. 

I 

.I 



·~· 

Please ask (3) urgent!T·tQ_.COIIIIIRlllicate with (2) in person and tell 

him 111 eubetanoa ae followe: 

1A_!l'i.lnd___o_f m1ne who l1vee in Loa Angelae haa written io ma that 
~--~-- --------c---------·----------

hia very good friend. Eugene Bogdanf£7. veaU. iUIIa ,., ... to i!lWI 1111 kta :all) 

~~ 1,_.,, all J•DI•• •at.a, \'1 utea•a seld bzaeelwb, and hls •if•'• \~ooch 

w'ta +ha sz:een e*oRah X •• alae ••lui to tell you that Hr. llogdanf£7 ex-

pacta that you will be asked to go to Switzerland very 8hortq and suggests-

that you immediateq ask !or a Swiss viea. Mr. Bogdanf!y asks that when you 
pot./1!£1" t~-'ld'U 1 ~·t t.~.-.-1--d ~~~~ h-t.i 10f..~'-' ~/,_iV\'1-(,.. t!v.tr-•et.•t .JftrfU... 4uK{.. 
go to Switzerland you take~hie" wife s fur coat 1fl•ll pau. Mr. Bogdantfy wants "~ 

'tuJf \ l.j ow t~ 
you to be sureAwhen you go ~o ~vitzerland ~1\at your fingertips the 

caeh position of all the- ent~rprises" • n. M AY · 
1 S'liFNfl,, -

It should be impres~ on -'A that the foregoing message .._ 

-i?•s••IJI is to be treated with~ highest confidence •. 

..... 

~~ UA' tlv ~ ,U"W -'d . 
. c?.c-.t. '111!.~ 

/ ~f>Y-<( ~) I=EL j X. ~z_ g N"TT IR M A1 

u~;~dt:t-~ 
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I have been considerably disturbed by the neva of the persean

-- --uonrtu~.lfunE:ar;y-Pil---x-feel that IBliOUld do as muoh ·as I cim to ulp. 

In these efforta, however, I must rely heavily on you and -I am aura that 

you will give all the alsistanoe you can to this purely humanitarian pr~ 

Jeot. You wi~t".a. by (1) 1n whom you can have the mo:t 

complete confidence. He ~want to purchase pengol available in Hungary 
aJL 

to be used aolelT for h11111anitarian purposes. In spits of
11
diff1cultiea, we 

must arrange with (?) to have pengoa made available by ~.-enter-

prieea to whomsoever (1) may deaignate iii Hungary against Swisa 

france paid to you for ~ account. We realise that any such transaction 

must be carried out moat discretely and confidentially. 

Even before _ __,<,.l ... ) __ contacte you, please try to arrange as 

soon ae poaeible a meeting between you and (?) 

- - ~· <e- • Q;/-~ {)JAN~~{H~#A-
Let 11\8 -kiiow b;r cable throu.gh the American Legation~, when 

in Switzerland. 

(a). il ex-
pected to arrive 1n Switzerland because I have an urgent meaaage that I 

want you to give him and which will be transmitted to you throu,gh the Ame.r-

lean Legation when _ _..< .. a .. > ___ arr1vea in Switzerland. -Until- (?) 

arriTee 1n Switzerland, he should not (repeat not) be informed of the rea.~~ 

for hie trip or of thie meesage.~j~ ~~e(t:Ut,.I-Pt- ._~lvC'fUbT£ 

e OJ~~~·~ S,+Ly7l1£YER. 
. (1-) II FELi" ~1 E NT IRMA~ 

~13 
- -------- ----------------------



I haft lleq coul4e~ll~ dietvlle4. bT the neva .r the .Pereecv.

~10.-IA Rnftr.arr-aDd I- teelthat I lhoU1d 4o ae llllCh· ae I can to help. 

ln then efforh, hownr, I IIIUI\ :re]T heaYI~ oa 7ou alii! I - I'IU'It that 

70u will gh• all the aaalltaace 7ou can to Wa pureJ7 lmllaat~:ro-

J•ct. rou will be coakctlll 'b7 __ ,..<1.,.)~- Ia whoJI 70u caa han the ••t 

COJiiPlete coatldeace. Revill wimt to purchale PG«<I &'ftllable In ~ 

to be ueed sol~ for h1111anUa:rle purpoeea. In IJPlte of dlfflcul.Uee, we 

11118\ &:rl'aD&~n;Uh Ca) to han peDt;Oa Jlllde aYalla'ble 117 111r eatfll-

p:rlaea to. vhoueenr (1) III8,T dedpate Ia ~ et;aSDet Swlea 

fraace paid to 7ou tor IV account. We :realize that 8JIT IJUCh t:raaea.cUoa 

bea before __ <.,.l..,) _ _...oontacte 7ou0 · plea•• tey to arr8JI&8 ~· 

soon as poll1ble a ... tf.Dg betveea ;you aad --.a.<Ma'-) _..._ .... 1D Svltserlad. 
_/ 

Let -. ~: ,)lr cable· tJuoout;h the .Aae:rlcaa Iaep.Uoa W.. _ _.(
411
?)..__ Ia ex-

plated to arrhe 1D SvUzerlaall laecauae I han aD urceat ••nce that I 

want 70U to gin hill ud which wUl H \~1\t.a to_ 7ft thni.P, thl Mlezo;.. 

lcaa l.epUoa whla·..,. _.,.<.a>.._ __ . am we ill Sv1tserlaa4~ -UaUl.-·-- C~) _ . 

a:rrlwe 1D SvUzerlu4, he ahotll.d aot (J'IJPI&t aot) be bfol'lle4 of tb na~u 
fo:r hie tl'lp o:r of thll ••U«e· 

-



July 28, 1944. lN~ g. C·. 

At the end of our last conversation, you 100ntioned that j>Brhaps 
we can change-our-plan0 -relying exc1Ull1ve.ly_9~ the help of ~ ~~ 
ln•'tJ»!>heG.~Sng 'of ~ .:[ • ..:..... ~ • I have bean.=ith~inWJdn;4.;;g;'"":a~b~out;#.'"~thh't4.s;-';;p:;:::ro;;;p:;;:o::-:----c--------_:_-_ ___:__ 
sition sinoe than, and my op~ the following• 

By sending the t~la~!am1;o ~tserland, you can get two excellent 
connections. No. 1, ..M.-r ~ , who is a reliable, excellent man 
who oan be helpful in the future in any cue concerning not only ~ , 
but in any case that should cane up in mid-Europe. No. 2, throughlir: 

• 
1 

f.&u+J;:i'}U~ you get excellent connection• with all the people 
~MAI~Jwbo are i,q;orlfif it should prove, later, that the hil}p of ~ ~ 
'lW'W u <f' is not sufficient. No. 3, it will takll ten days or two weeks until ili'. 

£,~~ will arrive ~ ~ • During thb time·, 
the whole Sitt.ion will get much clearer in ~~ , and if' we 

1 decide not to take this help into oonsideration~~der him home and 
nothing bad will happen. Yr. S.?.eNiflt!GM'f1si 'strip to Switzerland won't 
cost .t::l,e. W4--1' ~""" , J3. anything, because I shall provide the expenses myself, 
and there is noo Ugation on the part of ~ ~.8,. • Yy g.eneral opinion 
1e that, to a oertain extent, the help of' the _ and the 
prO!Ilises given to him willlW> li~tlpt'Ul• fchr the :f.. • ....;_., ~~/ lJ if the situation doesn't a more serious turn. ForthiBteilldl, I thiilk it 

' waul be bef!t·to oombine the promise we have on hand with the good will we --~~ 
'W8D.• t to buy~ This i8"!will could develop per? to· the batter handling of 
ths ~ in .;Jt...,_'=.if.f&o ~-~.The further prODlise of a 
bonus at the end could provide securi wb~ we perhaps will need when the 
aoment cQnes that the .$~'A hdraw from ~'f7·" 

Ths expenses conneoted with ths whole case I wouldn •t take into con
oideration at all. 

. ' . 

(1) Because, in 111y opinion;" they will be mall, ¥awing the perslins 
involved. 

(2) I don't doubt that the ~ ~,iil~ g~~i~ re~-~~~ . 
all the e:xpenses you have incurred ,attei'ttil8 told you, I am willing · ' 
now myself to furni•h up to an amotq1t of $5.000. in clothing, free, through my · 
departliierit store in -t;?;-~~ if your -..n gets in contact with · 
the Jlanager of my deparliSore with 111y knowledge and, further, I am also · 
willing to J{?"fl-• t~ooo. after tb8 ltllr, as my contr.ibut. ion to the expen~es of 
the w~ ~ ~, . in helping the .:tew-o . in ~ . 

It was a pleasure to Jll8 to Dlkll the acquaintance . of ~ 4 
and in any case and any time you think I could be helpful to yo'b, please just · 
call pn me. 
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AUG 3 1944 j 

---~- ----~ --- -~-~ ---------

Ill!·. llyx·on l'ric.e, Director 
vi'fiue of cenaorship .....
fiE-shington 25, D. C. 

My daur Mr. Price: 

It wi.ll bo helplUl to tho Wa1· hei'uges BoE.rd in its 
l'lork if you will arrange for 1;1 •wo.tchll to be placed on 
incollli.J:g nnd 011tgoing cable t1•afi'ic 1:i th respect to 
l'!.ugane 11Jeno" Bogdant.ty, ...... Los Angeles, California, and 
curre~tly in Uew York at the Savoy Plasa Hotel and the 
Union Bank of Switzerland, :Cor approldlilll.tely -the next 
ten or fifteen days. 

It is my underatatu:line that Air·. Ru.e!fer, Liaison 
Ofi'icer for war Refugee Board with the Office of 
Ceneorship has al.ready 1nforro~ requeated ~this service 
of Captuin Creech. It ns suggested b;y llr. Rueffer that 
this request be confirmed inwrit.ing. 

~Tr~ you for this action. 

VJ-?1( Z:) £'. 
LSLesseraPJMocormaokaar 

Very truly yours, 

Joseph B• Friedman 
Ac\ing Executive Director 



J4~~~ 
ORiGINAL TEXT OF TELRGRAM SENT ~ 

FR~Jh Secretary or State, Washington .l Ol "DPY 
~o~-- -.-~--Ame-noaa---Legat.io~,_nern__ --CUN-R- _j; ~-=-----

DATEDI August 3t 1944 

NUMBER& 2668 

FOR MCCLBLLAND. 

Please contact Alfred Schaeffer, general manager Union 

Bank of Switzerland, Zurich, personally and tell him orally 

that Eugene Dogdanffy of Los Angeles has communicated with you 

through the War Refugee Board and states that l1e has been con-
v 

siderably disturbed by the news of the persecutions in Hungary, 

that he feels that he should do as much as he canto help the un

fortunate victims of oppression, and that he relies heavily on 

Schaeffer to assiilt him. You should fUrther tell Schaeffer that. 

Bogdanffy says that beds confident that Schaeffer will give him 

all the assistance he can in this purely humanitarian cau.se. 

Bogdanffy wants Schaeffer to know that Baly :Meyer will._probably 

contact him and that he can have complet~ con!!dence in Saly 

Meyer who may want to purchase pengos available in Hungary 

against blocked francs or dollars. Such pengos will be used . l 

solely for humanitarian pvrposes and BogdanffY urges Schaeffer, 

despite all difficulties, to arrange with Felis Szentirmay to 

--'"'have such pengos made available bp Bogdanfty' s enterprises to 

whomever Baly Meyer designates. EVen before Saly Mayer contacts 

Schaeffer, Bogdanffy~~~hat-Schaetrer-irrange to have Bzentirmay 

come to 

DECLASSIFIED 
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come to Switzerland immediately to see Schaeffer estensibly in 

connection with the affairs of Bogdanffy's.enterprises. Schaeffer 

should advise Bogdanffy through- you wnen Szant1rll!liT-t-s-expectied-~·~-- ---~

so .that you can be advised of further matters that Schaeffer 

is to take up with him.· Bogdanff'y particularly desires Schaeff'er 

not (repeat not) to indicate to Szentirmay until he arrives in 

Switzerland that Schaeffer has heard from Bogdanffy. 

You should advise Saly Meyer of the foregoing and request 

him to contact Schaeffer after you have spoken_to Schaeffer. 

Whether or not (repeat not) Saly Ueyer needs any pengos at the 

present time, he should inquire of Schaeffer concerning the 

possibility of' acquiring them against francs or dollarlh Ploase 
:l 

keep the Board advised pr0mptly with respect to the effectuation 

of each of' the foregoing steps. 

For your information, Bogdanffy is a Hungarian with substantial 

interests in several large enterprises in Hungary. Schaeffer 
\ 

or his institution acts as trustee of these interests., and 

Szentirmay is the manager of one or more of such enterpris~s. 

You may tell Saly Meyer and Schaeffer that Bogdanffy is coop~ratfng 
\ 

with the Board but such information should not (repeat not) be 

conveyed to Szeptirmay. Further for your information only, it 

is expected that if Szentirmay arrives in SWitzerland; Schaeffer 

will be asked by you to request Szentirmay in Bogdantty's name, 

to undertake certain action upon his return to Hungary calculate-d 

to alleviate the condition of persecuted peoples. B~gdantf~ .. and 

Szentirmay are 
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Szentirmay are not (repeat ttbt) Jewish. If Saly Meyer should 

- _ _. _ _:_not (-repeat_ not.)____wish f01'___8ny_ _ _l'Bason _to_ J.!.l:!!l_l.!l~__.l,._,!!ll!.ld'.!lli_,_,y.Qli!__:__ ____ --:-________ _ 
() ' r J • :: ' '\ ~ 

may in your discretion stil)st1ttite soin~-other suitable person in 

his role. Furthermore, if the Legation or other American authori

ties have any reason to believe that Schaeffer is not a suitable 

person, do not (repeat not) contact him, advising the Board of 

the reason therefor_. 

THIS IS W1U3 BERN CABLE NO. 108 • 
..---

STETTINIUS 
(Acting) 

,,_ 
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August 2, 1944 
10:20 a.m. 

Pl .... eontaet AlfM4 Scllaettn, asnaral lldqel" UAloa Ilaak of Swlhet~
laDAa Zurich, penow}T and tell hlm or~ tlhat lfu&eU Jo&iaafiJ' ot l.oe Aagelee 
ba8 colllllllllicated vtth :yeu tbzooagh tlut war Retcape Boal'4 ul etatee that lle hal 'beta
coDt14tra)l.7 411brlled 'Y tile nen ot the pulftfttlou Ia itungar:v • that he ttell 
tbat he eholalcl do a1 IIIUch aa he ca to help the Uton'IWlh nctlme of op]i:reetloa, 
8114 that he rellea heaT!l7 o S~er- to aeaht hlm. You should tunher tell 
Schaeffer that Do&Unfty eqa that he t. contldllat tlaat Sohaeff~tl' vUl CiTe hla 
all the aeslltance he can lJl thle p'11Hl7 lmlllaaltaJ'laa ca'llee. JiopD.tfr want• 
SchaetteJ' to .blow that SalJ' Mqer will probUl7 contact hla and that he can ilaYe 
complete coDtldence la SalT Nqer who ff1a7 want to pu:rchan p~J~CG• an.tlule lD. 
K\1Dg&J7 O&alaet blocked f:nnca or dolllll'a. Such pellgee v1U be ueed aolell for 
h1UI3Jdtar1an puJ'p0181 and 'J30liitmff7 urea• !lchaeti'er. despite ell dlfflcultlee, 
to 8J'J'allge vlth Felix SsenUI'l!laT to han euoh piJliOS- aTellable _. :SogdaaUy'e 
eatei'.Prleu to whomner Sel7 ll&J'eJ' deelgnat;ea. t'fen uefoft Sal;r l-er eoataote 
Sohaetfer, DogdMlffJ' aekl that Sch&effer ll2'1'aJlBe to haTS Ssettraq come to Svli
werlaa4 lm1Cidlatel7 to aee Schaeffer l)lt.Ulbl7 1n couect1on with the affaln 
of Dogdeni'fl''• enteJTirlat~e. Schaeffer ahoDld adTtae :Soglf!Aff7· throqh ~Avhea 
Ssedb'lllB,Y l8 upected eo that 70U. l!ld. be ad~leltd of fllriher ~~~D.ttera that Schaeffer 
ta to hke u;p with him. llogdanff7 parUculaso~ deelne S~ettel' aot (repeat not) 
to ladlcate to Ss•Urmq UlllU he a1'1'1T•• in SwlherlaDd that Scbaetfer bas ~e!!-1'4 
from :Bogdantf;r. 

You ahotald ad.'flae SalT Hqer of the foregoing and requeat h1a to eon
tact Schaeffer attn 7ou bne ·apoken to Schaetfel'. Whethe:r ·~ 110t (repeat ut) 
Sal)r Me7H' neeb eJf1 p~~~~goa at the preaeat tt.ae. he ahO'Ill.d lD.qulre of Sobe.etfe:r 
CGneening the poss1\111t;r of aol(l111'1ag them agaltlat fralln or dollua. J>leaae 
keep the lloarcl ad.T111114 pi'Ol:IJltly with nepeet to the ef:teetuaUon ef eaah of the 
fon;;oi~~g steps. · · -

for your lllfonsatlea. llog4aaff7 b a Kupriaa wUh nlaet8JlUal llt
tereete in ...,el'al lup ~~atuprbea la HupJ7. SeJsaetfttl' or hb laetUutloa 
aeta aa truatee ot 'heae iatfl'eat•• -' SsftUt'llq la the aaaacer of .oae or 1110re 
ot IIUOh en.teJTirleea. Tow. U7 teU Sal¥ kqezo aa4 Sallufter t!&iat ~ 1• ·co-~ ' 
operaUac with the lloaJ'Il ht 8\lcJa lAfoll'lllatlR a1lnl4 Mt (npeat aot) 'be eoaTeTe4 
to Saenune,r. J'uther fOJ' 70U 1Dton.U• eall'. U ta UJIIObl tllat it-SweaUru;r 
all'l'lna in Sv1beJ'la4. Sehaetfq vlll \e aekel 'lri' J'R to n~•t lata\lbq Ia . 
llopuftyt a ne.M• te udertake Cutaia aeUoa .,.. Ilia retua · te ~ ealoulatll4 
to alleTlate the o.U.tlu ot pmeeat114 peopba. BotJleaftT 8llll ~ts•ttnaq are 
ut (repeat aot) JewlU. l1' S~ Mqer Uhld aot (J'ep•t aot) vltll fez' aJrr lNaHlll 
to becoa iaTOlYel, 7n aq Ia J01U' 4111ftetiOJt .UatU•t• ••• otllef euUa~l• pe~ 

_..._ •• la J&le role. lv'henore, It tile L._tlta or olller Aaerteaa aatbori.Ue• haTe 
u, raun to 'Hlten \bat Sehaettu 11 .. , a nU~le penea, b <!M' (npa.t ut) 
cca\aot hila, --~.S.q tu Doal"4 et the reatOA therelll'• · · 
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I oEPfiMTrilENT tlF ~mm: j 
Alli •• E:.<.M.i'ION, ! AUG :; I 

i~~gKHoL~f. /_~_c,H- ;_:',·, ,:.:~~f~~cey~os _ i 
Th;x o,g,bl@ bel!'nf tor Olt!!®fl 1~: llrul G"'e. 

Pl~aa~ ask W~l~nb~rg p9~aonnll7 t@ oontaot Felix 
.. J 

Szantia~~Y~ lO 5£~lot.ogy Ut., Bu~.pest, t®l&phone 3&8-598, 
) 

~~d o~ally tell ~m that th~ough a tr!ond in ·~os Ang~lee, 

i'i;:w.lenl~l"'Z ha@ hoJa.d twm l£Uf6(!1n& Begdattf'f'1,....whom \1allenber-g 
1 

li.Mt~ not {:14epaut l{1it} lrnow. Aa a mee.IIU.! of verity1ng Me 

st~~~~®ut aG to ~ ma3aG~~~ Wall~nborg should rat8r to the 

_ following pi:'()pt:rtiilglofi bt th.llli!'l'ilirlllaf: i3ogdanffy 1n ruby 

cutf. l1ni;;a and po~,.:!llt wu.tehb Z.i;:>s. Bogdanfty'e tur coa.t, gold 

'bl!'Mf1lfl1t, and broJoh Hith gz•e~gn mtor1am. Wcl.llllnb!'#rg should 
; 

aleu:.~ oxpre!Hl Bct;~t'/1' 1 a co~tllf!l:t'fl to't' H1ki '01 w~ll-bdng • 

l'ia.llonoer-g ohould_ ~t11ll a zentlrmay tha. t »ogdarlf:ty cxpach' 

the.t 8&<1mt1rmay trn~l b& aoket'i to go to flw1tz~rland noon ;.nd 

s~g~elits that l:wjl ply to£> a v!sa !Modiatmly. .13ogdanf't;y 

wnntB S~onti:R\l&cy ba sur-a that when h11 goes tc1 Switzerland· 

bey haB at hiD f1 rrtips th~ C~Sh pOreitiOfl Of all the enter* 

pl'inoa. 8z~nt1rma.Y 1!11Ast. of c<i\lrse, tx•oat th1e masaage w1th 
i 

the h1g~et conf1dpnc$. S~entirmay should not (repeat not) 
_---. . ~ 

be i:ldYicttd b,y ~lalltlnberg ot the reaSOfiB 'ifh1 ho 1s belng aaked 

to ~o to Sw1tzerland, reterrad to below, or of the Board's 

1nt0reBt 1n the ma~tor. 
DECLASSIFIED 
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For JOUI' intoNation, BogdanttJ 18 a Hungarian Ndding 

1n Loa Angolwa l!ho bar.l eubratanUal 1ntoNil't8 in eneral ' 

large errliet•pto1ses ot which Szent1r,;Day ill ~~~anager. Union" 

Bank or Svi~zerland actt as Bogdanrty•s trustee and will 

a4k Szentlrs&J to go to Switzerland to d1ecuoB bucineea 

problttms. ~ puJ>poaeu "'r pro3ect are to oocure adequate 

a~roo ot supplJ ot pengoe &ga1not blocked franos or doll&rs 

and to have Szent1l'mal undertalto to e;eoure coopt~ration of 

1nd1Yidual named in paragraph thr0e or DGps,rtmant 's l426 

ot July 17, WRB's 55, and wlth ~hom Bogdantfy and Bzentirmar 

are well acquainted. 

lt tor an7 raa6on you do not (repeat not) bcl1e~e that 

SGGUI'ing his 01' Szentlrmaytg cooperation is approp~1atSe 

advise the Board tbereot and do not (repeat not) aak 

Wallenberg to contact Szent1rmay until the Ia~• bad 

an opportun1tt to consider such roaoon. 

WRB:MMV&X<J. 
- ------- __ 8/.2/~4 

NOE 

·' / / I 

SS::CT ··I~JI"Z3 
A.O!l'ING 
( ··L'::) 

8E 

j f I 
• I. 
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Pleuo att Wallenberg pereoDall)' to contaet Yells ltenU.l'llllt, 10 Szemloheg Ut., llwlapeat, telephone 388-698, an! oral~ tell Jd.m t~t thi'Ough a frieD4 u Los Aqelet, Vallea'bee: hat har4 hOil Kupne BO&Uaff'l' vb.om Walleaber& does :aot (ftpeat llOt) bow. At a meana of Yerlf7las bit etate111eat alt to the ~~t~aaap, Wallellberc ehould ftfe-, to the tollov~ pi'Opmy held \7 SsenUmqt Bogdalsfflr'• l'lib7' f:lltt lbake aad p•oket vatoh, Kre. Bo~f.r'e tur coat, gOld bracelet, and ~cb with creen atoaee. Wnllen'berg should also e1tpreae llog4ailff)'1e coneena for Mik:l 1e vall-belDB• 'rfallon'beq should ~ell SaenUrmq tkat lloebaft.r upeete that SzeaUI'IIq vlll 'be aued to go to SwlheJ"lfJJld aooll u4 aq;geatt that he apply tor a Ylsa lllmtclt.ate!T. :So&danffT wanta SzoaU1"118y to be ll1h that when he goes to Svltzerlen4 he has at ble t1Jl&enlpa the eaah poeltlon of all the entel'prleea. Saentl~ mutt, of couraee treat thle ••••&~~ vlth the hl~eat contl4ence. S&en\lrmq lho\lld aot (:repeat aot) 'bl adYltll4 1v' ValleU.rc of tile nuou.,.. he ltJ belq alked to £0 to Swttserled., refeilrell.;to'bel4w, lun,u~t.luiiBoU!'• tnte;reot tn the l!lntter. · 

i'or 1'0111' lnfOI'MUon• lloadnrltf)' 1a a ~leJt J'Hldii!B in Loa ~let vho hna aubetnntlsl lateJ'eett 1D. eO'I'el'al 1al'g4l entel'prlilea of vhleh Ssqt~ 1a lllllDI!«&J'• Ualon .ltu:lk: of Sv1he1'1en4 acta aa :Bot;daafl'.r•• tl'llstee e.nd wUl alk Ssen\ll'lllq to go to Swlb•land to dhcutiB lrulaaaa pl'O'IJlema. The pa,poaea of proJect eft to ••CNN at.quate ifolU'M of flllppl.T. of pnges - acatnat lllooked fftnd or dollar• and to baTe SsenUftllll' Ull4ennke to eooure · cooperation ot lr&4h1d'U81 nailed 1a pal'ag:raph three of DepartDIIlt1a _,_ __ ....,., ot , WB'• 55, end vlth vhOlll ::So~ sad Slentll'l!lllJ'. ore well. acquainted. 

It tor an;y reaeoa you do aot (:repeat aot) \elteye that MourlDg hit or Szentll'lliDT'• eooperatlea is i!tJNJII'Sate, adYlee the :Board the,.f and do aot (repeat not) alk Wnlla\eJ'C to ooat~ct; S!lentl.l'lba7 uatll the l!Oal'll baa had en OP.PO.rtunlv to C011e14er auch l'eaeon. 

THIS IS WRB CABLl~ TO 370CK!!OLM NO. 65 

-""August 2, 1944 
10:20 a.m., 
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CRESTVIEW 5·2911 

De~r Jr. Lesser, 

lr:.s.,;i te of no .i-J1·io1·i ty, I arrived on schedule 

without any difficulties. LY v;ife met rr,e at the c1ir:;>ort, 

astonished to see me at lio.st, because she thouf,ht I would 

on.cy be gone for 4 or 5 days, &.nd I stayed nearly 3 weeksJ 

I wanted to tht1nk you for· your kindness Lnu help 

while v1e were working_ toe,ether in Washing_ ton, &nd also for 

everything you have done and \';ill do fo.r the Jev:s in HunGtJXY•. 

I ho_tJe U.r .. t wl!&n we ha.ve saved these .fl60jJle throuf,h onr. work 

1cnd the war is over, you will be able to com·e to Hungary to 

visit us, v;Len you will be received in a way. you will never 

forget, 

It is a.h.ays a ljle&.sure to work with someone who grasps''· 

the si tua ti·on so quickly, - &nd he.s all the: iillswers! 

I hope you: enjoy your well-e,,_rned vacation; and I will 

find you at our next meeting in W~shington in £OOd he~lth. 

Sincerely yours, 

~~--~~· }~u~:,ene de RobdFJ.nffy · . -- ·(/ ~ 
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J.fr. Lawrence .Leuer 

8/7/44 

'l'here is no indication that this Otto BRAuN ia now chiet~o~t~t~he~n================ Gestapo in H~q!_!_Cc()r~depen:tent=re-ports or AprU 
_ ~~1944,---.--va.Jorlluao ia Gestapo chiet in Bu:lapeat. Since 

Budapest is the German headquarters in Hungary 
1 

it can be assumed 
that this HUGO is chief ot the Gestapo for Hungary. There is a 
BRAUN (tiret name not stated) listed in the Biographical Records 
lUes as a Gestapo Chief on the Greek island of Chios. This man •· 
is undoubtedly identical with the Oberleutnant BERNARD, alias BRAUN, 
who appeara in the same capacity in our files. It is possible that 
this man has been contused with the Otto BRAUN in Hungary. 

We have no record of a HERTzBERGER in our files" and there is no 
intoraation on any Otto BRAUN being involved in a murder. 

~ ---?"" !)f) 
fl,at~< 

Bernard A. Towell 
.I-2 Branch 
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OFFICE OF SJ"RA'tEGIC SERVICES .. (; {l ( 
/ "l;/· . ,·\· WASHINGTON, ti. c. 1 ~· I I' I I I 

X-2 Branch '<\ I ( \I. \)rtf' \ 
1.4-8082 Augus~ 7, 1944 

Yemor.mdumfo~: _War~.-~R~e~f~~~~~e~Bo~--=ar=d=-~~~~===~~~~~~====t=========================== 
Attention: l!r, Lawrence Lesser 

,/ 

Subject: otto BRAUN 

The following is all in!o:rnation available in our files on above 
subject, This is transmitted in reply to your verbal request of 
Yorxlay, July 31, 

kj_A reliable source reported in July and August 1942 that subject {c tl" I:. 1. • ,. 

is a well-known Nazi co~ercial agent, directly responsible to a 
certain SCHWARTZ who is Hitler 1 s personal financial director, 
Subject worked closely with Eugene BOGDANFFY, representative of 
the largest Hungarian cooperative, 11Hangya 11 in trading foodstuffs 
and ammunitions with the Germans. These comnodities had been 
brought into Hungary by the fleeing Polish army, BRAUN and 
BOODANFFY worked on a fifty-fifty basis in dividing the apoils, 

Eugene BOGDANFFY is now in Hollywood with his English mistrese, 
He is a Hungarian ot Annenian ance~ry, 45 years old, and an 
intimate friend of Tibor E::Kl-IARDT"{ As former representative ot 
Hungary at the· League of Nations, he has entree with many dip-
lomats and it 18 said that he has tried to work with the British, 
Source believee his mistress brought large B.IIXlunts of his 110ney 
into the United State} and it is likely that he has accounts here 
under several names, I A . 

I ' According to a Censorship intercept (USNC BERFJN 18209/42) addressed 
to BOGDANFFY jot the Berkshire Hotel, New York City, he is;tealing 
with the Union de Banques Suisse, Zurich through the Irving Trust; 
Company, New York, It is noted that he is the director of several 
enem.Y companies, 

J3-/According to the Sankt Galler Tageblatt, Switzerland, June 27, l944~
otto BRAUN ie a powerful figure in Hungary who has much influence 
on the political arrests of those members of Parliainent \'lho oppose 
the new collaboration govenur.ent,· He is chiefly responsible for 
detennining Who will be .. interned arxl who _,.will be sent to GerlliB1l,Y ~ 
He is a friend of Prime l!inister SZTOJAY and was very close to the 
late Prime .lolinister GOEliBOES, who is most responsible tor Hungary's 
collaboration with GeriNmy,//3 

~) 

8. V'y iii.() 0 () . .-./ -G _.L . • • ,...)_ __ _ 



14-8082-. 

llemorandum for; 

Attention: 

Subject: 

War RefUgee Board 

Yr. Lawrence Lesser 
./ 

Otto BRAUN 

The following is all intornation available in our .tiles on above subject. This is transmitted in repiy to your verbal request of llonday 1 July 31. · kf. A reliabie source reported in July and August 1942 that subject @J ttc. Punw .. J is a well-known Nazi commercial agent, directly responsible to a certain SCHWARTZ who is Hitler 1 s personal financial director. Subject worked closely with Eugene BOGDANFFY, representative of the largest Hungarian cooperative, 11Hangya 11 in trading foodstuffs and ammunitions with the Germans, These conmodities had been brought into Hungary by the fleeing Polish army. BRAUN and BOGDANFFY worked on a fifty-fifty basis in dividing the spoils. 
Eugene BOODANFFY is now in Hollywood with his English inistress. He is a Hungarian of Armenian. -ancel}try, 45 years old, and an intimate friend of Tibor ECKHARDT'{ As former representative ot Hungary at the· League of Nations, he has entree with. JDal'l.Y dip-lomats and it is said that he has tried to work with the British. Source believes his mistress brought large BJOOunts of his DOpey into the United states and it is likely that he has accounts here under several names. (A . . _ __ __ ·- _ · _ _ .~ ··;·~-'-. 

According to a Censorship intercept (USNC BERFm 18209/42) ad~s~eci to.BOGDANFFY ~ the Berksllire Hotel, New York City, he is.ftealing with the Union de Banques Suiese, .Zurich throUgh the Irving Trust Company, New York. It is noted that he is the director of seteral e~ co~es. · 

Jj I According to the Sankt Galler Tageblatt, Switzerland, June 271 1944, otto BRAUN is a poflerful figure in Hungary who has much. influence on the political arrests of those members of Parliament who oppose the new collaboration govemmsnt. He is chiefly responsible for determining who will be interned and who _,.will be sent to GerJDal'l.Y. He is a friend of Prime Minister SZTOJAY and was very close to the /' late Prime Jr.linister GOEL!BOES, who is most responsible for HIU1gary 1.s collaboration with Germany •j/?; . ,. 

eEORET· 



OFFICE OF CENSORSHIP 

WASHINGTON - 25 

Mr. Joseph B. Friedman, 
Acting Executive Director, 
v:ar Refugee Board, 
f:ashington 25 1 D. C, 

Dear /.!r. Friedman: 

August 10, 1941,~ 
·"". 

We have placed the name of Eugene "Jeno11 Bogdanffy, Los 
Angeles 1 California or Savoy Plaza Hotel, New Yorl: City, on the 
w~tch list pursuant to your letter of August 3 to Mr. Price, 
Allocations of material on this name will be raade until Aueust 23, 

Sincerely ~·curs, 

1~.~-
Theodore F. Koop, 
Asoistant to the D 



TO Mr. l'ehle 

FROM Mr. Lesser 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENl 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD' 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE August 15, 1944 

O.s.s. and Ols~n confirm Bogdanffy 1s story of his relationship to 
Braun and Braun 1 s importance, 

In a memo to us dated August 7, o.s.s. states: 

11A reliable source .PJPOrted in July and August, 1942, 
that subject (Otto Braun) is a well-known Nazi commercial 
agent, directly responsible to a certain SCHWARTZ~ho is 

vHitler 1 s personal financial director, Subject worked closely 
with Eugene BOGDANFFY~epresentative of the largest Hungar
ian cooperative, 11 Hangyan in trading foodstuffs and ammuni
tions with the Germans. These commodities had been brought 
into Hungary by the fleeing Polish army. BRAUN and BOGDANFFY 
worked on a fifty-fifty basis in dividing the spoils. 

Eugene BOGDANFFY is n011 in Hollywood with his English 
mistress. He is a Hungarian of Armenian ancestry, 45 years 
old, and an intimate friend of Tibor. EOK!iARDTy As former 
representative of Hungary at the League of Nations, he has 
entree with many diplomats and it is said that he has tried 
to work with the British. Source believes his mistress 
brought large amounts of his money into the United States and 
it is likely that he has accounts here under several names,n 

• • • • 
"According to the Sankt Galler Tageblatt, Switzerland, 

June 27, 1944, Otto BRAUN is a powerful figure in Hungary 
who has u~ch ~nfluence on the political arrests of. those 
members of Parliament wh~ oppose the new collaboration govern
ment. He is chiefly/responsible for determining who will be 
interned and who will be sent to Germany. He is a friend of 
Prime l~inister SZTOJAYVand was very close to the late Prime 
Minister GOEMBOES{ who is most :roaponsible for Hungary's col-
laboration with Germany." >" 

./" .. 
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In a report dated July 11, Olsen submits a translation of an article 
- - -------- whinh- appeared-in-the-Dagene-Nyheter--OJtl-<J.lliJ&.Al:IJ_!la!s_f~o':lJ._-lL_<O~w~s~: _____________ _:__~~:__~-----

"Otto Braun, one of Erzberger 1 s murderers, has, according 
to S:t Galler Tageblatt, had the, decisive ~rord about all the 
political arrests in Hungary. It depends first of all on him 
who is going to be interned, and who is going to be sent to 
Germany. Otto Braun is a relative of the now dead President 
of the Council, Gembos, who more than anybody else is responsible 
for Hungary 1 s present poei tion,u 
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1944 Aug 14 ?l~ 8:44 
WESTEBN UNIOli CABLEGRAM 

EllllEST 1'/ITTMAN 

12Q Eaat 50 st. NYJt 

:REFUGEBS .ASSOCIATIOli RECEIVED CABLE FRO!~ WORLD JEWISH COHGBESS 

HEW YOBX 1834 :BROADW~l THAT US GOVERNI-!ENT ISSUES COLLEOTIBE VISAS 

FOR G~ WMBERS Q:f lW'UGEES VALID UNTIL REJ,.SONABLE PERIOD .Al"J!ER 
.. ;· 

ii.AR STOP l'Ll!lAS»fCOHT.ACT SECRETARIAT OF Jl!lWISH COliGRESS A!ID INFORl4 

US .ABOUT PARTIClJLAaS ROW TO HELP OUR PERSECUTED PEOPLE MANY THAHXS 
' .- ~ . 

JULIUS SLEZINGER 

~--,-



AUgUst 171 1944 
Mr. Pehle 

Lawrene~ s. Leaser 

/' t.: 
Attached 11 a copy of e. c~~oble from Australia left wUh v Jl)v.-/_) 

me yesterday br Dr. Yitti!!MD. Do you th1Jik it worthwhile lnyestl- r;' 

gating to determine ~hether W.J.o. eent euch a meee&&e and, 1f eo, 

who ~e.• responsible ~or it? 

LSLeuerztllh 8w17o.H 



'AUG 181944 

Dear Mr. D'Andrea: 

I return herevith the telegram fro~ Jul1ue Slezinger 

to Dr. Wittman, which you left with me on your last visit. 

Vary truly yours~ 

//<,-~J/~t/U -~ d/; /~ 
~awronce s. Leeser, -_, 

Mr. Ralph D'Andrea, 
Hotel Commodore, 
Nev York, 17, Hew York. 

Assistant Rxeoutive Director. 

; ' 
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DEPARTMENT 

OF 
S1ATE 

./ 

I 

-FOR \iRB No. 74 

INCOMING 
TELEGRAM . -, 

Tho 1:10ssego cont;:inod in V/RB 65 (Dcpertment 's 1550 

of' ;,u::;ust 3, 7 p.m.) w~.11 bo dolivorod :tJorsonolly to 

I'Jnllonbcrg by. First Secretory of' Swedish Icgetion 

Budo9ost uho is tompore.ril;,•·· hero u.nd nill return to 

Budapest in obout n week. It rms not considered-

cdvisoblo to roquost Swedish Foreign Of'f'icc to transmit 

message of' this noturo. 

JOIDTSON 

DECLASSIFIEe 11·711 
Stare Dept. Letter, S E p 2 7 1972 

By R. u. Parks Date-

--

-------·(: 
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_,DEPARTMENT 
:·) OF 

S1HTE 

INCOMING -
T E"L E 6., A1V'i 

DIVISION OF 
COMMUNICATIONS 

AND RECORDS 

LC - 180 
Distribution of 
true reeding only by 
special arrangement. 
U V/) 

Seorctcry o£ 5tctc, 

Hashington. 

y: 

3182 1 .t,ugust .. l9.~ .3 ... p .• n. 

FOR ~iRB No. {4 

·stockholn 

D2tod ,:,ugust 19, 1 

Reo 1d 2:4o5 p.m. 

'·' ' ... £ 

Tho 1:10sscge oont.-dned in if/RB 65 (Depcrtment 's 1550 

of ;,ugust 3, 7 p.m.) w~.l=. be delivorod j_Jersonclly to 

rJnllonbcrg by First Secretary of Swedish Lcgction 

BudnlJcst r1ho is temporarily hero end rlill return to 

Budapest in about c Vleck. It vrns not considered 

cdvisnblc to request Swedish Foreign O,fi'ico' to transmit 

mcssnc;c of this nature. 

JOHNSON 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1·11·72 

By It H. Parks Date~ 7 
1972 



0 811 td i 
""' OFFICE OF ST_RATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

~/{ (.(i- /~· 
• ·J 

1.4-8082-2 

Memorandum for: 

Attention: 

Subject: 

Reference: 

X-2 Branch 

August 22, 1944 

War Refugee Board 

Mr. Lawrence Leeser 

Otto BRAUN 
./ 

OSS memo 14-8082 dated 8/7/44 subject "Otto BRAUN" 

' 1. At the time of your request for information on the above subject, 
you indicated that Otto Braun was reported to be the present Chief 
of the Gestapo in Hungary. In above reference report which we sent 
you, we indicated that there was no information in .our files to the 
effect that Otto Braun was Chief of the Gestapo in Hungary. 

2 •. We have just received a report dated July 26, 1944 from a 
source believed to be reJiable to the effect that otto Braun is a 
section leader of the Budapest Gestapo. His headquarters are 
either at the Hotel Astoria, Budapest or at Moimt Svab which is 

·approximately one hour's drive outside the city of Budapest. 

(~-~ 1 t/)i) . 
Bernard A. Towell 
X-2 Branch 

JlF.11T,AR~IF'J:liD 

l'j ··--... ~ 
-~-

--~· ... By~~~---
()(),., '1.1 .. __ 

MAR 3 1975 

sc,::Jt cz• 
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/ 
.h:uer1Ci.i>l Le~)Jtion. JJern 

0519 
'/. 

~l'lth reference to Deporti~1ent 1 e Gllble of Au~-v.st 3, 

v 
No. 2668, pz·eU.I:Iinary investit;atlon imUcv.tt1B t.~t i.lfred Schnllf:l'~r 

on millt.e.ry a•u·-v1ce ·out i:f poeeibl0, •J~J.l f~tter.1pt to contact him 

ea:rl.1er .' 

DECLA9BJFlED 
State Dept, Letter, 1·11·7a 

By R. H. Parks Date S £ P 2 7 1972 
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. SEP 4 1944 
·---~--------c~ __ _:__ ______ _ 

laol0114 hel'ewl th ll the le-.er ttu 141'1. feq A. 
/ v - ·- ---. ~-___o--- -·- ---. 

Jlerua that Dr, Wlttua lett vUb .. vlata he val latt Ia VaQ. 

b&$oa. I tak:t it that Dr. VUtua ha• a4nte4 JJn. llehaJt ot 

nob. aeUu a1 tJW..,. uq Ia eoan.OUea vUb Juts- fathtl'. 

./ 
Hr. Balpb D'.Aia4H&, 
Hotel co...a.rt, 
lev Jozok, Jrev Yol'kJ 

f 

__ / 

I I 
• f / ~ \ 

Lavhaee s. L••••• 
Attlttaat ._ .. ..,.,. Dlnnor • 

- f-

--------
-.-":~-.:-,. 

..... 

I· 
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4.ng,aes, Cal. 
J. y 12, 1944. 

L.o<.r frienC:., 

Nhat depres~es me most i~ the lot of the Jews in Hungary for as i can 
see from the papers the Imredy regime's sadism exceeds· even mediaval 
bruto..lity and ho..stens t~e extermin<1tion of the entir-e Je1;1ish community 
among whom I have so many dear friends. 

In yeEterday's issue of the Hungarian daily SZABAD5AG published at 
Cleveland I read that Otto B.FiAUN whom the Ger_man.GoYernment-had-dele------------------
i&ted to the HAJGYA Cooperative in 1965 to supervise German-Hungarian 
export trade, is today the h~~~-of_th~~~~§1AfQ ~ssigned to Hungary,thus 
the fate of people is in his hands. Between 1935 and 1940 I had had to 
.lnu: this man a good many times, and on :oeveral occasions for Jewis-h in
terests. Very likely to-day-he still is just as ready to accept money!Ji 
particularly U.S.dollars ,._•hen he must know that a Germ;;n collaps•e cannot 
be far off. As early as 1~40 Imredy, Ratz, Rajniss were nholly depen
dant on Braun, and today when the Germans keep the country occu~ied, it 
is Braun who dictates what they must do. He is .!!.Q.~_.§:.!L~:ii.E.~!!£.!.Y§.-'!!~.!!, 
it i& not hard to talk shop v!ith hfm, and if' it is in his interest, he 
can be relied u~on delivering the goods. ~ore than a million lives are 
in the balance and tney all could be saved if Braun could be secured for 
the cause which I, kn~wing him as ~ell a.s my palm, is absolutely pos
sible. 

The Jewisn Committee ought to send two aelegate& to Lisbon and mean
while make arrangements for Braun also to go there and I am EUre that 
1dthin 24 nours a platform could be found that must be safe and· __ cannot 
oe circumvented, such as for instance aaily rations etc. 

The dungarian atrocities are not perpetrated on the German pat~ern, 
and don't even clo6elJ follo~ those in Slovakia or Romania; these ~en. 
in Hungary want to outdo everybo~y in being totally merciless. 

As far as I knovr i3RAUN, the only thine-; one should airu at 1\'ould be to 
save the lives of the Jews·; he could barely make conces;oions to give 
them more comfort, better food, or allow them to get out of' the c~n
centrc..tion camps for he vrould be afraid to shoVI any rJign of ?ieakness_. 
in is~>uing oroero that might be construed as a betrayal on his p.art. 
i3ut if the lives of these unfortunate oeople can be saved unti,l Germahy 
collapses, that I think is the paramou~t · o'bject. 



SEP 19 nl44 

.l haYt AOt CO~~mW~ba$ell with flnl With l"IIIJ!Ift to tht 
PI'O£l"'lfllt ot the pnJtot vhloh the .11om bu a.derhlcen with your 
aealstunoe to• tu na.oa that there Js&Ye beta ao 4enlopJ~~enh 
to r.pon. 1-ir. llohaaffer ie npo"lld to be aw.v holD the ot.tr 
on r.~Ultar; 4uty (tlMl U.._dllle. Me wol'll hat 1IHa l'tlotlN 
aa yet ao to whether y~ oth~~ •••..,e bAt. been 4ellver~. 

~·~-:r.~···l' 
~ ...... ~. ....... ,, . 

Attlet.-t laGeutl9e Dl-..t.r. 

i 
I 



·--------- -------~-----

Ill 'llev of Ol'lUoal 1U11atlta 8'f'14talell .. YO\U' 6098 of Septem.'lltn' 

lD Ull other re,poa•te, please ea4tt&Tor to Ofli'J'F OU\ iutl'llCttona gben Sa 
- ' 

Refel'J'bo; to JOUl' 561~~01 AU&Utt 23, U la nsBU.Ud that period 

ot mllltaJ7 nrvt.co hae lleen co~~pletse4. Please reports progre11 prompt]¥. 

4:00 p.m. 
September 25, 1944 

Miss Chauncey (for the Sec•y) Abrahamson, Cohn, DuBois, Friedman, 
Hodel, Laughlin, Lesser, Mannon, J.fcCormaok, Cable Control Fil~_s 
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., "!.', [) DECLASSIFIED 

State Dept. I.ettcr, 1·11·72 

Qy R. H. Parks Date..s£.e...2 7 19]Z . 



ocl 6 '944 

- -- --~--------------------

Dear Mr. cte Bo14uff7• 

I haye your letter of September 2&, 1944, the ultlraate _, 
par~ph ot vhlch I called to the att,enUon of IV li'o:relp hade'' 
Control oollta«UIIo Thle caueed a further ltArch to be sale aD4 
I wae adYl .. ct thh mornlll& that your r~ on Form '1'~1100 hal 
been located. 

There a:re Ill new d ... lOpments lll the IIW.tter 111. which rou 
are oollaboratlas vlth the BoaJd. 

( ./ 

Mr. Eugene de Bogdentfy, 
Apartment 2i, 
8496 Foutala AYene, 
Los .Angelet, 46; Oallfonla. 

LSLeeeerltah 10-5-44 

Very trul7 roure, 

~WJ:ence s. Lease~ 
L&VI'ROI s. Leeeer0 

Aesletaat ExeoutlyeDlreotor. 

) -

i 
t 
! 
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--------------~--- ---

- --
TWENTY· ONE EAST f"IFTY·SECONO S~REET 

NEW YORK 

h th Hov. 1944 

Dear l!r. Lesser, 

I am now in New york with my wife, 
& we wi L come on Tuesday morning to 
Washington, to visit you. 

If we get an early train I will call 
you during the afternocn; should we ar1·ive 
later I will get in touch with you wednesday 
morning. 

HopiJ•g to find you in good hea.L th, 
with best wishes, ~ 

Sincerely yours, 

~;__.~~~/ 
l "' Eugene de Boe;d<c.n f . 
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0:he 91erksli11-e 
TWENTY·ONE EAST FIFTY· SECOND STREET 

NEW YORK 

! 
l 

.-

ur. Lawrence },esser, 
Tre&sury De~)t. 

1'/ashir!t;ton, D.c. 
ll til l'ebru&.ry, 1Y45. 

De&r ),r. Lesser, 

I hc;ve heard th«t 1.,1·. Hatz from _the 
Trec.sury Department is i;Oinb soon to 
Hune,ary. 

As you kr.ow, I have Jewish partners 
utu an interest in many businesses, and I 
would like to meet him. 

For. this reason I r..m comin~ to 
Vashington this week, as soon us I can get 
hotel accommodation, in o~dur to see him. 

I sh_puld be very grateful to you if 
you \vould be kindM!J enoui;h to talk with him 
about me,as I do not know him personally, 

~----~-........ 


